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DGET VOTES WON

pTH
felS

COURT JOBS

ROPER'S CHARGE

ifM-Maye- r Is Expoetod te Moet
. .,. .. ..

Brown's urrauenge ter uuy
Leadership

W'POM BARREL' FIGHT WILL

r BE KEPT UP, PREDICTION

ilf.-CH.- Hall reenrds President Judge
JFBrewn, of .the Municipal Court, nhd

m aiBiCgairei ui iiiu m m ,.ui.. ...... .

Pt by means of jobs as the blBRPst qura-"- s

tfen confronting thclty administration.
" Jib IB viuwru n iii.im..pi " ""n- -

! Brown's aspirations for city leader- -

It lie

m

ship.
' Mayer Moere, said his friends 'edny.

I well nwnrc of the judge's political
''planR.

will nnt disCMSS tile
subject, It Is believed by that

is preparing te cnaueuK .pu
Brown and his ambitions. The Mayer,

was pointed out, Is a fighter. He
net jniene re auew uuj um...

i..i.. f nt inrlrs (n mark out
tn path along which he should walk,

c The Mayer's attitude will be defined
In clear-cu- t manner, It Is believed,
when he' receives the annual budget bill.
tAim. inMml fdn SI .(100.000 nnDre- -

& prjatlen for the Municipal Court. This
fc. .'Itern was ihcludcd in the budget, with--

e.ut because a number of se-- f

called administration cnuncilmcn voted
S?

v te jsuppert Judge Brown.

Vets Wen py Jobs
r Frlcnus or tne .Mayer Dcucve mat tne
i. tj6bs which the president Judge can band
r rmt?'(n ftnllnfft fnnhlnn prnlnln the

.action of seven administration council- -
jvmfn In Henprtlncr the administration lllld

V iveting for Judge Brown and his
lIvJWjpOO.OOO budget. '
ffc 'veunciiman . . uepcr, wne en

K

observers

change,

lilenday ettered iimendmejitfl unicli would
nave cut about $200,000 and 10,1 jobs
out 6f the Municipal Court, and who
was defeated by Judge urewn s rrienus
in Council, charged directly today 'thut
patronage was the lure which broke tip
the.. administration majority.

Ji ."jit is toe, raw," said .Councilman
fllener. '"Tbe judge has the jobs and
? apparently be knows hew te use them

te 'get the best results in Council or
anywhere else where politics is playcd"

.Council will tedaj; pass finally the
budget for next year, including the mil-
lion dollars for the Municipal Court.

I, 4.U0 (Jin win men ue ut tu uic .iiuur iur
I .,M)EI0Ta' or vt0,
" V nliA Afavnt nrlll aKIim vain tlie ATunl.

cjfal Court item In its entirety such
nortlens of he deems cxtravnunnt.

i jtt.will then be up te Council te decide

Of. Judge Brown will be followed.
f .- - Te Be Judged en "Merits"

MaTer Moere was reluctant te discuss
r t ttm 0nh1lw.f n nrlvflnpA hla nrtlnn

'the, budget. He did say, however, with
tt,r funpnasis, mat ne wouie juuge tncijuu- -

ir

or
it an

nf nn

fcet en ita "merits." It is well known
in 'City Hall thnt the Mayer has no
illusions as te the merits of the budget
or even of the court itaelf.

Discussing the Municipal Court item,
the Mayer said that (ir seen as the bud-
get reached him, which would net be for
a .day or two, he would go ever it as
carefully as time permits.

Friends of the .Mayer are interested
In finding out hew manv jobs each
councilman, who voted te sunnert Judce

y Brown last Monday, has obtained from
rthe" judge. It is said In City Hall that
.Councilman Oceree Cennell was award- -

M thirty-seve- n positions under Judge
'Brown.

!j Councilman Cennell was asked hew
many places he had obtained from
Judge .Brown for his constituents.

,'JNene," 'he replied. "Besides. I
euldn't allow a matter of that kind te

my vote."
M "Hew many places

iv(uv Wcirleiri was asked.
have you get?"

"I refuse te discuss the matter." was
e sharp renly. "I Imvc no cmnint'tit

'e make. I did toy duty in Council and
bat's all I have te say."

Administration leadery were nm-tlri-

f surprised when Francis F. Tlnr,.li
chairman of the finanrn nr.,1

1aa inaependent, voted te support the
judge. They could only account for Iten the crreunrl flint Mr Ttm-ni- . .....i i.i..
Clese friend, Geerge W. Celes, chairmanlAf ihA n'nliii. f.l .r; " """ --uceiiiib party, iiiki niniii-tlen- s

te sit en the Municipal Court
Djtnch. Administration lenders saidthat the hope had been held out te
Celes and Burrh tlmf that- - ,!i,i i, ....

,Delnted some day te" the bench.
Account for Llmebunier

The Mayers friends said that the
'rotes-o- f Councilmen Montgemerv and
Llmeburner, n opposition te the ndinln-Wtratie- n,

could be easily accounted for.
, They said Montgomery and Mmebur-ne- rwere "littre pals together" and thatMontgomery came from the FifteenthWard. Judse Itrnwn'u l,, .....iwhere Municipal Court jeb.s are "thickas leaves in Vallambreiu."

Tne Mnvn'u r;...in ......,,. tllLllun Werc net takeniy surprise, they said when Council,pan Cans voted for the Sl.nnn.nnn

..cim

,i?r,rVicW. f thc (oet- - however,
Is a political lieutcnanA. Lincoln Acker, purchasing agent,id e member of the Mayer's cabinetvote of Mr. Gans assumed a lurgcr'

iportenee.
Councilman Buchholz, It was said,Jted with ether udinlnlstra-e- n

members "because lm un.i- n, .i.
""'Joins It and thought It was all

The, neenle." mlH c.,,.-- n
Reper, "will net tolerate these condi-illen- s.

relltical workers are niinelnted
e positions wuich should be filled by
rained social workers. Vnt niv i,

a' ceur'"'. hut toe many by far are ap- -

"The court mav be ,lnlnr ,, .i
Iwerk. but it is a serious mmstlnn If u

Secial justice splendid
amounts nothing

'wrapped reams tape,
card indexes suffocated

holders."

ia

- .... i,-- I. J i ,.. . . i,n,nur& id uul wi'iviiipn nnvn ne tnn ........
is

but it te If it is nli
up in of red lest

In and by job

The Mayer's cleso allies said that the
5W.r was well aware of the polities
qvpiveu. une ei tnem said:' Th Afnrnr annu tlinua n..Mt.l ...-- -; --,. ..v... inn L.'iMUIIIIIllllllMing formed, or sought te be formed

the object of which would he te isolate
the Mayer, politically ami leave him
witneiu n political support. But tin.It Mayer will net be caught napping. II(.

net being fooled bv ceunnilmen ii,
nubllclv nrefess levaltv te dm iv.hx. because they knew that is what the

8 j people want, and then go about secrctlv
l ' holding close communication with the

enemy. The Mayemwlll light te smnsbanjr nelltLcal combination which t.
ivsuiyui, sn-ren- or nincrwise, te tlirettle

Enl.r.a .. "i VhVitSATrfl rhlwM"l. P.

MAN KILLED. THREE HURT

IN FIRE AT EGG HARBOR

Electric Pole Falls as Qar0 w
lapses, Hitting Volunteer .Firemen ,

V.gK Harber, N. J., Dec. 0. J. Nel-

eon Ake, of the Egg Harber volunteer
lire department, was Instantly killed

this morning while fighting a fire nt

the garage of Hie Enterprise Clothing

Ce. Thtf caving In of the building te
.mi.Ia1. ?..!..... ........ ...,t .ltn a nearbv.Y.iit.i lYiiyr, wuututu ..ll"i

AUTOS IN CRASH,

PERSONS

STRIKE FIGHT

electric light pole were puue.1
ever the pole, which struck Ake, crush KUnning Gun Fight Follewod bv
ing in his skull. he cress arm of the
pole nt the same time struck Jehn
helchenbach and William Buck, tun
ether firemen, felling them uncen
scieus. The thrce, prostrate bodies were
placed en a meter-drive- n fire apparatus
and rushed te the office of Dr. Myrtile
Frank. Buck's Injuries nre net serimi,,
but Bclchenbach is In n critical cen.ll

The fire started when Leslie Kappa

6

fastened

Escape

ARE

pert, connected with tne cietuiux iirm,
!iil-.- i !,. . h.irkek with ( in . . "T Persons rre hurt, two nutnme.
.i.i i .!.. nn.i tiin irnRnllne rntiffht i

""', rpclted anil itnrone nr ilmii nrn.t
fire, badly burning his left arm. An during n bnttle between tnxienb drivers
automobile truck leauea ,r in,i wen belle, ed te be strikers shortlyand two ether ni tecoats for New lerk M r" mMn-i- .,
mobiles were totally destroyed. The

U placed at 51100 and is covered in'! revolver fight continued while
by Insurance. lvM?,n," .rnepJ, from an.l

Ake, the dead fireman, was V"""1 Nineteenth and Market
niiA treasurer of the KgB Harber font "rm.?.nl fnded only when the two
ami Lumber Co. and the Hammonton ""; collided with another automobile.
(?enl and Lumber Ce. He also wa n ?.e !nxi",,bs "tl the ether car were
director of the Egg Harber Cemtnerrinl ,,,,r "j T"e pursuing car was ever-Ban-

the Hammonton Trust Ce. nr.,1
'
n''nrfJl,0,'tnninR a an under It, btit its

the Egg Harber Building and Lean As- - ,b" occupants righted It, pinced
eoclatlen, and secretary f the loes! (ire l"' lDJlrpf nyn In it ilnd drove away,
department. A widow and five children .. "c Llei Va.nh tw(,n"
survive ,ci?ht Tpa" 'd. 1548 North Twenty- -

flfhth street, tanlcab driver; Jehn
Deml elIODCPTCn Hlehards. 202.1 Seuth Boblnsen street,

n guard; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnsen,
of Eddistene: Max Kpsteln, of Chester.

Patrolman Detects Oder of Gasoline nd the man taken away In the righted

at Stere Fire In Kenslnoten j
""""""''ll-Fir- e

believed te be of incemllar, By Pelleemcn
origin was discovered In the of Funk ""'J were sent from
Teller & Packer, 2."18 Kensmuten ae .Jjie office the Quaker City Taxirab
nue, early this morning and cauved,'"- - fu'elfth and Vine streets. In

$5000 damage. S"T.? ,n nil! for a cab at Kertv-- s Ixth
(Jn ncenunt of susnicieus eirciim- - '"" "'"i. "m. rerK-- t i r- -

stances in Connection with the Maw an
Investigation Is being made !j Dppuiy
Fire Marshal Wltmcr.

Patrolman Rasher, of the Fourth and
YnrU ntreets Rtfltlen. SOW smoke tieur
ing from the building, and en ImMlcat- -

Punk nw;

inc. smcllcd gasoline. In addition te
turning in n alarm he notified the fire

marshal's office Immediately.
Shortly before the firemen arrived

Here were two slight explosion in
which a skylight and window in the rear
of the building were blown out V

The blaze proved dlflinilt te handle
aji nil four wallti of the building were
burning nt the same time

The upper stories of the building are
occupied as a dwelling by the Teller
family. Nene of the farnilv were in
the buljding when the fire nan

RIP UP TRACKS

Man Hurt and P. R tewitii tne

Washington Interrupted
One man was injured and all four

tracks of the Philadelphia. Baltimore
and Washington division of the a

Railroad blocked when
two locomotives and three earn of n
preference freight train were derailed
at a crosseter at Prlnripie, fifty tdx
miles south of Philadelphia, at .":40
o'clock this morning.

The name of the Injured man i net
known.

The wrecked train wai known a the
Edgemnbr-IIhrtrsbBr- g etrn, and was
southbound. It was drawn by

filfiO and ."inn At the cress
ever, the first engine jumped the rnlli,
dragging the second and three ears with
it.

Engine 5180 turned completely ever,
resting across the northbound tracks.
The second engine was eierturned. ami
the first three curs were jammed scninst
the wrecked engine

All four tracks were tern out for mere
than 100 feet.

Trains en the division were diu-rte-

ever the Baltimore anJ Ohie Itallrend
between Wilmington ami I'errjxl'le

The first northbound pnciiger train
diverted left Itallimere at il:0."i and
was due in Philadelphia nt 10 0."i. The
first southbound tram dlurteil whs the
moll train nhlih left N ' at 2:10
o'clock this morning.

MAY"W0MAN BE

Michigan Court te Decide Her Eli-

gibility te Office

Detroit. I )e, -- iiiA P. test
suit te determlni- the h'gul right of
women te bold elfiie in Michigan wus
en the docket In Circuit Court here
tedav. The -- nit Instituted bj Mrs.
Phoebe L. P.iier-i)i- i. a Vii ni county
justice of the peaie. i the outgrowth of
tile refusal of William l.iehnlU. n hnker.
te recognize Iur judh ml nutlmrltj . lie
protested her right t" held the ethce
wlien he win summoned te appear in
her court ,'

According t.) Mr Patterjeiu the right
of women te held efflii- - In Michigan hn.
neer been dellnllelv determined. She
appealed t ntteniejs. sue snici. ami whs
told that mere was n" fi '"
which te ba'-- nn opinion ns te the le-

gality of her position.
Mrs PiittiTiin sencd ns justice

of the 'nee since June, mill.

HOLE COSTS CITY $5000

Judge Barratt Orders Verdict for
Weman and Husband

treet repairing hunf
raufed the 'it' nf Philadelphia $5000
in in a -- nigh' law suit.

iC lent Judge Barratt n Court
Ve " aw irded this xerdict te 1 own-sen- d

T) Canipliell and his wife Aniella.
for Iniurle lP M,SJ Wf"in,n nresulting ' -- 'l'P,nS

"'Till occurred in necember.t

lilts when Mrs. Campbell alighted
from" a trolley ear at, Glrird uvenue

and rrauklin street and stepped mi" "
m, Hi,, nailiic The lnur caused

" Cnl" inX'lln. of Judge
l.i t lie ''' I "ul1Kr'1 te nn"

WOO." lie 2",.0
fr M "'" "

ices.

UNKNOWN GIRL

Yeung Weman's Skull Fractured

and Driver Is Held
was struck b an nil -womanV ,iig o'clock ibis morning,

i ,,t 7 .'id
"i'T. 1 in I "nee streets, and taken
!" Tlnhi ei 1. n Hospital with a frnc

r..V.V uH Her condition Is said te

he serious
, ... lint handbag bore the name

,'r's ., with no address and
fc0( furt1(,r t .HlnblInIi

!l,Prnlti." "op Ernest, of North
,,Pr k

I r'ee Yerk, the cheuf- -

""'"u h'"l awultliiic the results
I neiiifc . . T,

nf the woman s " ..,: .

and make him n 'harmless.' Mayer." arc tr)ing te leuiu ucr i

I'

3

HUR iin
TAXI

Smash-UpStrike-
ra

With Injured Man

POLICEMEN, GUARDING CAR,
DISTANCED IN RACE

..niin

less
fnrty.slith

secrctnr

Jr.i,tlJ,,rc'1

Otmrdejl
Mere

ENGINES

JUSTICE?

INJURED

and a patrolman from the Tenth and
Huttonweod streets station followed in
another company automobile.

Ulchards get out at Forty-sixt- h and
Walnut streets te leek for the fare. But

a "night hawk" taxlcab E

men in n dark side street.
and calling te Richards speeded east
en walnut street.

The ether taxicab followed, with the
machine carrying the patrolmen far In
the rear. During the flight east en
Walnut street the riders In the two
leading cabs exchanged ninny revolver
shots, but none took effect.

When they turned north en Nine-
teenth street the pursuing cnb drew
alongside the taxi. Just south of Mar-
ket street it crashed Inte the rear of
Kpsteln's automobile and all three auto-mobil-

were plied up.

Wrecked Car Itlghtrd
The taxlcab and Epstein's enr were

wrecked. The ether car wus overturned
R. Service injured mnn uniicrncnin. me

were

has

live milt'r IK I lllillll illll m. mi urn it
upright, lilted the injured man in nud
drove speedily nway before the iujured
persons could step them.

Sergeant Weltzcl and the patrolman
arrived a few minutes later, but gave up
the pursuit in order te help the Injured.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnsen suffered from
cuts and shock and. were taken te a
hotel.

Epstein also was cut and was treated
at the Medlco-Chlrurglc- Hospital.
Ulchards was treated at the same In-

stitution nnd Funk taken te the Hahne
mann Hospital. Nene suffered serious
injuries.

Funk was held under $800 ball by
Magistrate Grelis for a further hearing
en December 20 en the charge of car-
rying concealed deadly weapons.

Chauffeurs nlsflgiircd
Alleged striking tnxicab drivers at-

tacked two drivers of Quaker City taxi-cab- s

who remained loyal te the com-
pany nnd threw acid in their faces,
permanently disfiguring one man and
blinding the ether in one eye.

Jeseph Murray, twenty-fou- r years
old. 1212 Seuth Thirty-firs- t street, will
lese the sight of one eje. the doctors
sav. Oscar Miller, thirty-liv- e yearH
old. l."21 North Lambert street, will
also he disfigured by burns en the face.

The attack took place en Vine street
near Bread seen after1 the drivers had
left the taxi cenipnny'H garage at
Twelfth and Vine streets. According te
the story of the victims nn automobile
containing strikers drew alongside each
taxicabi and demands were shouted te
them te quit work. When they did net
step their machines the ncid was thrown
in their fnces. Beth men drevo te St.
Jeseph h Hospital for treatment.

PENN DROPS PENN STATE
FROM FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Red and Blue Want Easier Game
Next Year

Penn State will net play football
against the I'nlvcrslt) of Pennsylvania
next fall. The team which has
made such a brilliant record in the last
two jears has been dropped from the
Ued and Blue schedule te make room
for an "easier" contest.

This became known today en the
highest authority, uitheugh nothing off-
icial has ct heeu given out at Franklin
Field. Penn, it is said, deeply re-

gretted the less of one of her "big"
games, but Inst year's schedule was toe
severe und a weak opponent must be
selected. Therefore Penn Stnte was
erased.

It also Is rumored that Lafayette will
net play here uext jeur, but nothing
definite has been announced.

State first appeared en Penn's sche-
dule in 1800, nnd wen by the score of
2 te 0. Since thnt time, twedty-fiv- c

games have bt-e- played, State winning
six and tjlng one. Twenty-on- e years
ufter the initial battle. State scored
another vlcter,. winning by the count
of 22 te 0 In fill. They wen ngain
in 1012. 1U15, llllll nnd this year.

WOMAN TAKES POISON

Sought Death as Support of Daugh-

ter I sStepped by Husband
Mrs. Sue Daly, of Eleventh street

above Green, tills city, was admitted
te the West Jersey Homeopathic Hes-plt-

In Camden today after she told
the authorities she had swallowed two
poison tnhlets Tuesday.

According te the police. Mrs. Daly
was brought te the hospital by Mrs.
May Ulchards. of 20(1 Sycamore street,
Camden. The woman told Mrs. Rich-
ards she hud tnken the poison tablets
because she was no longer able te sup-
port her twelve-jeer-nl- d daughter,
Geneva, living nt the Eleventh street
address.' The woman said the girl's father had
been supporting tne child, although
estranged from the mother, but that for
the last two weeks he had sent no money
for her support.

She told .urn. JllchnrdK she had
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COMES FAR ALONE TO SEE DAD

Ui " " w

' f JjL' ' &ffiHIIBMilr apmg

mtwPr 'muaMU.dMF'VsKr i$C' ' fVVI m HrpK?HBBBBBk
Wr f "" jBeK! IK '9W' EaHKVAHssnJPK

i - v- --" :'' :f:. v., 1111 mmm rttlMr"t jX:'

..(lifer
Tills transatlantic trmelcr Is .lelin V. Carter, tliree jears old. who
iirrhcd en the Ilinerferd tedayA having mndc the trip from Knglnnd
alone. Jehn was less perturbed nl the hurry and bustle of decking than

his father, who had te he "Introduced" te lilt son by a stewardess

TWO SAFES FORCED FOUR 'DRY' AGENTS

BY YEGGS; GET Jll-SUSPENDE- D HERE

Entrance Is Gained te Lean j Action Fellows Indictment
Company's Office by Cutting Pittsburgh en Charges

Hele in Ceiling

SEEK FINGERPRINT CLUE

Yeggmen cracked two safes in the
office of the Guarantee Lean Ce.,t at
Twenty-thir- d street and Ridge avenue,
some time lest night. The robbers

$400 from one safe. The ether
snfe contained only books.

Entrance te the office was obtained
by cutting a hole in the lloer directly
ever the Guarantee efilte. The drop Is
mere than ten feet nnd exit wns made
by stacking n desk and placing h chnir
en top of it.

The robbers used a jimmy nnd chisel
te ,",..,- - i,r.i lm- - safes and pried lilt;

Bandits

Theodere

en

nt
at

..rii

of

in

TO

agents sus-
pended here their

in en charges of
extortion saloonkeepers nt

Lee Cressen. agent
charge e( this districc. who announced
the of the men. isald
would known their later

the day.
Tlte Indictment the four was

the result of lengthy
conducted by agents of the
Of Justice. The IllVestlirntiira ..lnlm
the "dry" obtained from

through the medium of
,lnn,u .,ff hnth Tim .. n I a ,, I of l.ntl. OOOUCggerH

we're scattered broadcast '.1'0,,.r"TIi,re. "cording te the De- -

through the room. Beeks, some of them '""'" . L.',UNI ri' was te go
the pages tern, were hurled trf ,.r1',,,' " "'".'. ,n D.0t",iwr..wh0 etllfl

various parts the room. keener Vl.l.nlP' "K",'-- '" h0lm,n- -

made by the police I ' l, B the "dry-sho-
ws

" "ul"1 I,esiti, 'te the saloonthat a meeting of n ledge wns "fn

!sP,,l,i,.fevern,!!eC mra hA.ISft, ", H'and the authorities that the men ? a'!?"
respens hie for the safe cracking the,, flash his badge nl, the s,,loe,,keene.'

hp,

secreted themselves the building nt and announce he Mould be brought Intethis .court.
The meeting finished up business The saloonkeeper, nccerdlng te thebefore midnight and the robbers vestigoters, nt once sought the hoot-ha- d

hours te cut the hole In the ceiling logger who introduced the ngent Theand drop te the lloer below. I he police- - then would Induce the Honer
man patrolling the bent reports thnt seller te make n substantial "gift'1 te
nt various hours during the night he the agent, the bootlegger handline the
tried the doer the. American Stores, cesh.
located en the first fleer, nnd every- -

thing appenred te be all right. .

This morning nt !:.'i0 o'clock whcnl rlHb FAMILIES
Frank Drnndew, the janitor nf the -
building, opened the doer lending te the Rush te In Nlghtclethes When
Guarantee Lean Ce. office lie was con- -

fronted with scenes of disorder. A bur- - , Flames Break Out
ried glance showed him' that both safes Twe families were routed in their
had been forced. nlghtclethes from their home at .101

Detectives from City Hull were ns- - Blue street at I o'clock this morning,
signed te the case and n police" plioteg- - when Annies attacked the building,
rapher was employed te take numerous' Mnses Wjnebcrg nnil his wife were

in hope of being nble te usleep en the of the three-ge- t
One detective said he bul'ding and Abraham

the yeggmen protected them- - ' exilian, his wife ami three-eiir-nl- son
selves by using g!ecs while nt work, were nsieep en tne mini lloer
There is no doubt that the job wns the
work of expert

IS EXCLUDED FROM

COURT IIMJWAR MOVE

Lieutenant Fenn Says Get
Tips Frem Dally Hearings

Police Lieutenant Fenn,
streets station

Lieutenant excluding pub-

lic from magistrates'
police keep gunmen

obtaining description

o'clock

swallowed conducting
Clllmlen

Extortion

ANNOUNCE NAMES LATER

Four prohibition
following in-

dictment

Pittsburgh.
prohibition

make

ngents
investigation
Department

agents
liquor sellers

'K""ts,

Investigation

$K
believe

time.

photographs second
fingerprints. brick

PUBLIC

weed.
heater Smeke1
quicKiy awakened
Winolerg.

Wineberg nwnke Siltcnmin fam-
ily, the street
their nlghtclethes.

nble confine the
the basement.

Offices, .Mount Lebanon
Anether drastic move the campaign ,,r-- ." ihr ''"" """or of the bul'ding

crime has tnken, tills time ' ". " iw water.
by
of the Twelfth and

Fenn is the
the hearings nt

the station, te the
a of the new

awaited

In

of

of

In

of

Kindling ri
in ignited.

Dunning

in

Firemen

of C,

in
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ITALIAN SAILORS MUTINY
plain clothes men

had te be done," said Overpower Officers and Turn Ship
today. am positive Over te D'AnnunzIe

men nnd ether bandits bnvn been coining rw n
te these hearings and watching for the1 ,.t? T"' t, A
appearance of wirinus plain clothes men. fe , 'V iftin1
who must net as witnesses e cases. ,'"'.' V.l' ?" ,l,,,"
Then creeks knew for whom te

N- - freni lien
watch out Incidentally, they exchange wl,lr'1 ,s b'eckad tig Daluiatinu

with creeks in nsi M ,l"' """eked,this Information ether P,H T"'
narts of the city. these who fel- - 'V""!'1 Sagged their officers and took

Lieutenant it plain he Kav? ,no !1 ''"rdlul
consider these attending "in,l address In which denounced

hearings as creeks. Seme of them, "M u traitor Admiral Mllle, in command
snld, are "feet warmers," en "f Italian iiavnl forces in Adriatic.
these mid days, and ethers reputable .Mcmners u u Aimmizle legion
citizens. It Is impebslble te discrimi- - asked te kiwi iM.fere the

the public altogether.
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CLOSE DOOR 10 TAX

RELIEF AT PRESENT

CONGRESS SESSION

Action Impracticable, G. O. P.
' Mombers of Senate Finance

Committee Docide

IMMIGRATION BILL SCORED

BY MINORITY REPORT

By the Associated Prev.
Washington, Dec. !. Income tax

relief legislation requested by business
Interests is Impracticable at this scs- -

slnn of Congress, Republican members
of the Semite finance committee decided
tcdny at an informal conference.

This decision Is in line with n simi-
lar one by Reniihllrnns of the It,,.n

nnd menus committee, ami It was(aid virtually closes the doer te tux re-
vision legislation the present

The treasury's condition lisby Secretary Housten. Republican tenn-ter- s

said, made Impossible the tux con-
cessions urged by business concerns.engress 1ms been urged te extend the
Jinn of instalment payment of Incomeaxes and also te allow deduction of
last vear s losses in computing business
taxes.

Plan Action
The finance committee Republicans

leek no notion regarding hcnrlngs en
eveniie or tariff matters, noren the Heuse bill, providing compensa-

tion te feruiei- - service men. The Sen-at- e

committee members will confer fur-
ther with Cliiilrinan Fnrduey, of theHeuse ways mill Inenns committee, nnd
ether Heuse leaders with n view te

action between the two com-
mittees nn tariff and ether rcwinie innt- -

icrs.
born father jail

"ft
iiiiiuy . nre opposed as unnecesnrv.
injurious te the public welfare atid
constituting reversal the

are

of
be

of
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bl

of
policy the ginning last

minority report of immigration said, charged with
cede by police.

Nabath, she was proper.
of as mayor.

bill's proposal practical present at and said
et nil Immigration for mayor told of

period two years, report declared,
is unwarranted both te present labor
conditions this the num-
ber of immigrants arriving. Whereas
prier te 11)14 the total immigration fre-
quently exceeded t. yeaT. it
was out. the total for the first
eleven months of this vear wns
840..-,0- 0. with total of :!in,f)15 emi-
grants te balance against that figure.

Debute liegins Today
report contained ether informa-

tion use of opponents of the
bill debate today, which will
be limited jte four hours under rule
reported by the rules committee, with
the rule applying there-
after.

Declaring Immigration figures and
general conditions showed there wns
net occasion
haste manifested" lu the, attempt te
pass the hill, report asserted there
wus no evidence te support the con-
tention of the committee majority that

"state of unemployment exists, ex-
cept sporadically or veluntnrily." Es-
timates contained in the majority report
that from 'J.000,000 te S.0OO.000 Euro-
peans were seeking te emigrate te
.country dismissed as "idle" nud
totally without supporting evidence.

Declaring "offensive (illusions" were
made the majority report in its dis-
cussion of question .lewisb Imm-
igration, the report ndded

"We would net refer te these allu-
sions were t for fact that there
has recently been conducted u secret
and malicious prepngundn designed te
arouse prejudice against Jews in
various parts of I'nited States."

TO AID

Member of Commit
tee te Make Arrangements

Wilwl,t.lfv.,i 11.,., 1I.

Republicans, und Overman.
of North Cnrelina. Demechnt,
appointed by ice President Marshall
as members of the joint con
gressienal committee te hnvc charge of
the arrangements for the Inauguration
of President-elec- t Harding.
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members of the Senate
finance committee decided thnt in-

come tax relief legislation Is Imprac-
ticable the present of
Congress.

Previsions of the immigration bill,
which comes up for debate the
Heuse today, opposed In a mi-

nority report of the Immigration
committee,

A prolonged Senate tight ever the
Kenyen-Kedrlc- k bill te regulate the
pnekers Is forecast

cstcrday.
Debate began

IS. MACSWINEY

PROUD OF HUSBAND

Widow of Cerk Mayer Tells of

Efferts te Free Ireland and
Many Arrests

HOPES FOR TRUCE REVIVED

By the Associated Press
Washington. Dec. 0. The life

the late Terence MaeSwIner. lord
of wle died result of chief of cabinet would offered te

hunger strike while Brixton Jail, i him
Londen, was told today by his widow te
the of the committee one
hundred investigating the Irish people.

Mrs, MacSwiney's accounts of
numerous arrests her busbnnd, hi
efforts en belinlf of a free Irish nation,

the actions of British Govern-
ment In attempting "te throttle Irish
development." were alter-
nately by applause and sobs.

Mrs. MacSwiney told lier murrlage
te the late lord mayor in England in
1007, just after her had been
released from of bis mnnj, prison
terms. She related hew their only baby

while in
.rmwhien "UlS'JT t-'tt-e -- EL"- J'fc!'1 tb.

t mill n tinii iii (i ni' iiiifiiui
Mrs. MacSwiney recounted the -

rest en August -. 111120. und the bt
historic of country," in of the hunger strike. Her
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te continue hunger strike.
She became convinced then, she de-

clared, that lie would die of starvation
unless the nrltish Government grsnted
his release.

"After my made IiIh speech
at the trial," she continued, "I guess
I became resigned ; accustomed te whut
the future was te bring. The shock
came first. came harder en me
tiien. At that was reconciled und

was proud of IiIh courage."
Mayer Radiated Peace

As hunger were down the lord mayor's
strength Mrs. MacSwiney said he abso-
lutely peace and content-
ment.

"I knew my husband was happy."
she declared, "und I never, never would
Interfere with my husband In n matter

enscience. It was his choice. It
was the decision his spirit."

Her husband exacted a premise from
her. Sirs. MacSwiney said, thut she
would net insist he tnke feed. The
prison officials, however, said they would
net employ forced feeding until the
prisoner became unconscious, when they
would give him feed. Mrs. MacSwiney
declared. Accordingly, five days before
the lord mayor died the prison authori-
ties' began feeding him, she nsserted, und
continued te de se until his death

Mrs. gave u vivid recital
of her experiences with the Uritish

and charged the home of-
fice hud spread propaganda te the effect
that relatives the lord mayor were
secretly providing him with feed

"Thnt." she exclaimed, "is the sort
of lies they about etery thing in con-
nection with Ireland."

May Get Passports
Hepe thnt the decision of the Rritish

Government net te permit the special
committee of Americans te vi-- it liritish
territory te obtain information about
conditions in Ireland is net tin nl is

Senater Kne nnd 'senator 'Nelsen, "of lyTT'','1 ln,n 1,tt,r h01" today te
Minnesota,

Senate

session

uritish eiiibussy by the iinntlicinl
mittie of one hundred Investigating the
Iri-- h ipictien.

"If letter were te represent the
final of the Uritish Govern-
ment." the committee .'Vcrtnln

4'niitlmml 1'iiite Mortem, One

AIR MAIL SERVICE PHILIPPINES

WASHINGTON, Dec. 0. Aji nir mnil nnd passenger service
between Manila and the ether large ports the Philippine
Islands Is te be Inaugurated the first the yenr by the War
Department, which announced today the purchase of five seaplane
from the Navy Department. The tiylng peibennei will censKt
of thirty officers of the Philippine natiennl gunrd.

DEATH TOLL OF 4 IN INTERURBAN RAILROAD WRECK

BAVENNA, Ohie. Dec. 0. The death tell In the Iutermban
Railroad wreck here yesterday reached four today. Jnmes Max-
well, mofermau of the baggage car, and Charles, Pieice, conductor

the passenger car, died this morning. Pierce's three-yeni-el- d

jeu was instantly hilled. Other deaths arc expected.
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HUH ES LOOMS UP

AS FAVORITE FOR

CHIEFOF CABINET

Harding Seriously Considers Ex- -

Justice, Having Eliminated ,

Elihu Reet

TENNESSEEAN SUGGESTED

AS COMMERCE SECRETARY

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
tnfr Cerrrsunndrnt Kvrnlnr TtiMIe Itser

Corvrlehl, ttte, bv Puhlle Lrdeir Ce.

Washington. Dec. 0.
Charles E. Hughes, of New Yerk, new
appears te be uppermost in President-
elect Harding's mind ns a candidate for
secretary of stnte. Mr. Harding talked
ever Mr. Hughes' qualifications with
various leaders while here, nnd Indi-

cated that he was considering Mr.
Hughes for nn Important pest.

As Mr. Hughes hes been a Justice of
the Supreme Court nnd Ills party's can-
didate for President, It is unlikely that
any place Jewer in rank than that et

mayor Cerk, as a the

en

It Is net believed Mr. Hughes has
been definitely selected. The Presiden-

t-elect hns probably net yet made
up his mind. And the suggestion of
Mr. Hughes' name villi be likely te
awaken nlmest eh much opposition- In
certain elements of the party ns has
the suggestion of Mr. Reet's.

The ex -- justice has been Identified In
the past with the reservntlenlst wing
of the Republican party, having views
en the treatv and the league similar te
these of Mr. Reet. Moreover. Mr.
Hughes lias net been popular in the
past with the politicians. Except for
the feeling in the party against hltn,
lie would have been nominated at Chi-
cago last summer.

Senators Unfriendly te Hughes
And the Senate group, which had

se ntiich te de with finally suggesting
Mr. Harding's nomination, will net

Mr. Hughes with mere favor for
secretary of state than they did last
summer for the presidency.

Tills is the first definite hint that has
come out yet with regard te the secre
taryship of state. It traces pretty di-

rectly te Mr. Harding's own lips, nnd
comes from several sources. Equally
the elimination of Elihu Reet may be
asserted en the basis of what Mr.
Harding said te some of his callers in
Washington. He told nt least two of
the "bitter-end- " group of senators here
that he would net name Mr. Reet as
his chief of cabinet.

Mr. Harding Is net reported te have
given any reason why he would nor.
nnme Mr. Reet, in spite of the large
public support Mr. Reet has for the pest
of secretary of state, but the reasons
are perfectly plain. Frem the day after
election opposition in the Rpublican
party te Mr. Reet's appointment ha
been strong.

There nre few Mr. Harding could
cheese who would nreue quite the an-
tagonism that Mr. Reet has aroused.
It has come from surprising sources. It
has involved men who were formerly
friends and admirers of the
of state,

Streng Drive Against Reet
Net only have the "bitter-enders- "

made n drive against Mr. Reet, but
many Republican lenders net identified
with that faction of the pnrty have
lent te that driw at least their moral
support. In the Senate the opposition
te Mr. Reet has broken out in unexpect-
ed places. Mr. Reet has been reported
te Mr. Harding ns saying things which
Mr. Reet's friends nert lie uever said.

, The utmost was made of Mr. Reet's
going ubreud te work upeu an interna-
tional organization, mere or less under
the auspices of the Lengue of Natieus,
while Mr. Harding wns making a cam-

paign in which lie sought te avoid com-

mitting himelf te the preservation of
the league even in an amended form.

Fermer Progressive- - in the pnrty
hne net fergien Reet for the part he
played as chairman of the national con-

vention in 1012. when lie prevented the
nomination of Roosevelt. Scnnters who
wish te sec a mini of less stnture than
Mr Reet at the bead of the Harding
cabinet linve sympathized with the ef-

fort te make him impossible.

Net Likely te Appoint Reet
The unti-Ro- propaganda has been

nctiie It knew Mr Harding te be
somewhat disinclined te Mr. Reet be-

cause of certain misunderstandings that
grew out of the latter's mission te Eu-

rope last summer, nnd it worked dpen
that disinclination. It bus been suc-

cessful.
There U Mr. Herding s word for it,

us things stand today, and. unless the
conference between Mr. Reet and Mr.
Harding at Marien hrings about a
change, Mr. Reet will net be oppelnted.

Rut the elimination of Mr. Reet
innkes it necessary that Mr. Harding
should find n'nutn ns nearly as possible
of Mr. Reet's jtnture for secretary of
state. He nnd his friends realize that
Republican criticism of President Wil-
eon's cabinet hns aroused public ex-

pectations te start right
His friends ndniit prlwitely the

President elect must appoint a cabinet
which will appeal te the country as nn
effective contrast with Wilsen's cabinet.
There must be nt least one big man in
Harding's cabinet, as well as a number
of goed-sLc- men. And t lie place for
the big liian is secretary of state.

Hughes Ranks High
It is understood te be factors such

as these that have led te the present
consideration of ex Justice Hughes, Mr.
Hughes ranks up alongside of Mr. Reet
lis one of the party's ablest men. H
mnile u brlllinnt reputation ns governor
of New Yerk state He was n dis-
tinguished member of the Supreme
Court

There is no lawyer In the country
with n higher standing than Mr.
Hughes. He is better known te the
people of the ceuntr than any ethur
possible eandldiite for first place in the
Ilard'g cabinet, with the exception of!
Mr Reet, though he has net Mr Roet'i
or Senater Knox's experience in inter
untieunl alfnirs.

Mr Harding's visit te Washington
iilse brought te the front the tmine of
Newell Sanders, of Tennessee, for
place lu the cabinet It is known te be
the President elect's dcslre te recognize
in some way the tendency of the Seuth
toward Itepubiii-auism- . Mr. Sanders U
u possible secretary of commerce.

Clty'a Cash Balance $13,227,458
The city treasurer's report for .tiltweek ending last night shows that re- -

91 .0411.-121- J7 ; bniaiice, net Including
siukiug fund,
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